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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of tho AdjutQnt Gonor nl 
Au~ustn. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- ·--·- ··-.. -~ 
-----------------Mo.inc 
Dat e .-~~-l;i_'*!:-:,JJI/ 0 
Name -~-~--~--~~--------------
Street Address -------------~----------------------
City or Town ------~ -' - ----'":21-1...~------
How long i~d st;,te~ .J..~ft~~How l ong in Mn ine--'-/-~~ 
Born in ---- ---B~Dut o of Birth -~ - -~ ~,;er, 
If mn.rricd
1
how mo.ny children ___ ..3._ ___ 0c cupa.tion - ------ - ; 
Name of Employer __ /(~--[?~---~ G. 
~::::::t o;rE::::;cr --~~--~-~--~-----
English ~--Spe~-------;;;t;..Read --------Write -----------
Other LQn3ungos ---~-----------------------------------
Ho.v c you made Gpplicntion for citizenship?--~-----------
Hnvo you ev e r ho.d militnr? se r vice ?-------~-------------
If so , whor e ? ---------------- - -----When--------------------
Witness 
/?_ £. ., . ,,/ Si~naturc -~--~ X. 
,:);:::'~~-----=-
